
Salad & Light Meals

Soup of the day

Salmon Delight
Smoked Salmon on a salad with horseradish cream

“Summertime Salad”
3 King prawns roasted in garlic butter, spiced with ginger, on a bed of  salad

Mediterranean Salad
A salad with cucumbers, tomators, onion, pepper and feta cheese and sun-dried tomatoes in a 
baked phyllo pastry basket

Kalahari Salad
A salad variation with fruits, 100g game steak topped with roasted mushroom & onions

Chicken and Papaya salad
Thinly sliced chicken breast on a papaya salad, garnished with brie

Salad Dressing
tomato 
herb
vinaigrette

Dessert

Delicious Mousse au Chocolate
A delightful Swiss lindt mousse au chocolate

Crème Brûlée
Flavoured with Namibian amarula cream

Apple strudel with whipped cream
A classic apple dessert

Ice Cream Platter
A variation of  Namibian hand-crafted Cramer’s ice cream served on our own baked waffle

Refreshing Cramer’s Fruit Sorbet
A trilogy of  light refreshing sorbets

Fresh Fruit Salad

Cake of the Day
Please ask your waiter
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Main Course

Crispy Golden Chicken Schnitzel
Served with potato chips, salad, mushroom sauce & cheese sauce

200g Steak & Salad
Grilled Namibian beef  sirloin steak with homemade herb & garlic butter on a bed of  salad

Tasty Lamb Ragout
Hearty lamb ragout spiced with rosemary, served with root vegetables

Polenta 
Traditional cornmeal dish served with roasted vegetables

Game Steak
Tender Oryx antelope steak with a red wine sauce accompanied with seasonal vegetables and a 
polenta slice

Spaghetti Bellissima
With a sauce of  tomatoes, baby-marrow and mushrooms

West Coast Kabeljou
Fresh kabeljou fillet with a herb crust served on seasonal vegetables & white wine sauce

Chef’s Special Menu
Please enquire with your waiter about any specials

Allergic-free
Before placing your order, please inform your waiter if  any peson in your party has a food 
allergy.
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